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 3  
Abstract 
 
Whole world along with the world economic integration, the product will be able to flow in 
each place of the world.  At the same time, in the world international combination and buys in 
different enterprises, also accelerate the logistics industry develop to the global direction.  In 
many problems which influent logistics, talented person is the essential factor.  This report try to 
draw up the polices of Xiamen logistics talented person objectively, by investigation, statistics,  
reduction and analyzes Xiamen logistics talented person’s present situation, demand and supply 
condition, from multi-stratification planes and multi-angles.This article is composed by five parts, 
the main contents of each part are:  
Chapter 1: By the development violent of logistics in our country, the talented person 
has become the essential factor industry, analyzed Xiamen logistics talented person’s present 
situation, proposed research significance and the technique used in the study. 
Chapter 2: Through the logistics talented person’s present situation to Xiamen, includes 
the thing popular industry talented person present situation (storage quantity), the thing popular 
industry talented person demand present situation (must measure), the thing popular industry 
talented person supplies the present situation  (talented person introduces way locally, raises way, 
raise result) and so on carries on the statistics, the induction, and the analysis data, for drew up 
Xiamen flows talented person's development countermeasure  provides the foundation. 
Chapter 3: Through the analysis of the investigation data, forecast the growths and the 
demand tendency of logistics talented person’s present in future Xiamen future certain year’s 
talented person.   
Chapter 4: Analysis needs to have what kind of specialized knowledge and the ability 
personal above thing flows the talented person, analyzes the opportunity and the challenge which 
the logistics talented person develops in Xiamen, and discusses the Xiamen implementation 
logistics talented person related policy the feasibility. 
Chapter 5: Unifies the own condition of Xiamen government department and the 
logistics field’s objective situation, draws up polices of logistics talented person in each 
development phases. 
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个人：310 份，其中有效问卷 288 份，占 92.9％； 





















图 2-1 企业性质示意图 
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％。   
快递行业在我们此次调查虽然只有 5 家，但是我们手头掌握的经营快递业







业务类别或主营 数量 百分比（%） 
综合物流 103 47.91 
代理（船代，货代等） 70 32.56 
运输（公路，铁路等） 12 5.58 
仓储（堆场，仓库） 10 4.65 
快递 5 2.32 
物流教育咨询 5 2.32 
分拨、流通中心（批发、连锁） 4 1.86 
物流信息化 4 1.86 


















                   表 2-2 企业成立时间分布 
成立时间 数量 百分比（%） 
1 年以下 45 20.93 
2 年 36 16.74 
3 年 25 11.63 
4 年 27 12.58 
5 年 20 9.30 
6-10 年 35 16.27 
10 年以上 27 12.26 
 










表 2-3    填写物流（2004 年）总营收的有 39 家 
总营收 数量 百分比（%） 
100 万以下 7 17.95 
100-500 万 16 41 
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1000 万以上 10 25.64 
 
 
表 2-4  填写企业注册资金的有 39 家 
注册资金 数量 百分比（%） 
10-15 万 7 17.95 
50-100 万 4 10.26 
100-500 万 17 43.59 
500 万以上 11 28.21 
 





五、 员工人数情况   
                
表 2-5  物流企业员工人数分布     （有效表格199份）      
企业规模（人） 企业数（家） 共计人数（人） 百分比（%） 
10 人以下 22 110 11.06 
10—20 84 1260 42.21 
20---30 38 950 19.1 
30---40 12 420 6.03 
40---50 4 180 2.01 
50---60 9 495 4.52 
60---100 12 960 6.03 
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